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The Black llovement must counter this threat by two strategies:

I.

Political
The contradiction beLween bl-ack and white coPS shouLd
be exploited. Blacks should demand the elevation of
bl,ack police to supervisory positions. (As police
conmissioners in eities where black have the Political
power! Cleveland, Gary, etc,, or as Co-Chiefs with
separate jurisdictions where they do not.)
Legislative relief can be sought. In St. Louis, 1oca1
Aldermen were asked to sponsor a Bill opening the
Po1ice Department to conmunity Control. It sought the
following rights:
a. The power to investigate all shootings of
unarmed fleeing suspects,
b
set up means whereby the state of MissourL
wilL be liable to make arnends for a1I police
misconduct, such as shooting ancr k:-lllrrci unarxled
fleeing suspects,
create a new position of black Co-Chie f of Police,
get 50t black policenen in alL rank-s o f the poli ce
department,
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to police practices
through raising traditional reform issues: dis criminar-lon in
hiring anil promotional policies. Frlrther an attack on nonr:esidential hiring (there used to be a Law in New York caLled
the Landy Law which gave f i.rst preferencc in hiring f-o loca1
residents) would also work in ':he black interest.
Thus significant challenges can be

made
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Mili tarv

At some point the black community must clevelop a
counter-foxce ej.ther gror^'ing out of existing black
police or as separate auxilary. E. c.
is a special emergenc:/ force con"The answer. .
sisting of young men and women who worrld devote 2 ot
3 years of their lives Lo serving the city.
They
would quickly be qiven sufficient knowledge of city
governrrent tc spot housing violations and file complaints. They could move into a problem area, take
it over house by house, ancl clean it- up. They could
provide police protection, collect garbage, patrol the
streets, arrest nareotics pushers. They could collect
the rent and make the repairs slumlords refuse to make
(Edward Costikyan, Saturda Revi ew , Apri ). 4 , l97O
6. Finally, the rebellions have proven th.rt, with the exception
of New York, Local police are unable to control a rebell-ing black
Populace. Nor can the State police, Highway patrol , etc, The
societyrs mal-n trunp, +-herefore, is the J-iLy-white, Birch-infested,
National Guard. (There are too many niggers in the Army for them
to be sanguine about whose sicle they would be o:r in a pinch. ) So we
should consider the neutralization of the euard at least as
important to our ultimate safety as control of the J.oca1 police.
BilI Strickland
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